
various offices of Burleigh ^
L.O.L. #482 of which he was a ( LIN-
fifty year member and their Mechanical -
involvement and dedicated Heating and Co(
service to St. Paul's Presbyterian Fabrication i
Church, where Marshall was a I Phone*'
member of the Board of

Managers and later ordained to
the eldership. On each festive
occasion the Glenns contributed their skills to making
wreaths at the Christmas season and at Thanksgiving Season
their display of garden produce was always looked forward
to.

It was with great regret that we witnessed Marshall
becoming a victim of the
Alzheimer disease which ^
resulted in his residency at the f .5 T> ^ /
Friendly Manor in Deseronto, S x 01 '
where he passed away on 389
February 14th last. ^ ^

Funeral services were (cats,
conducted in St. Paul's Church ger
by Rev. Barry Forsyth, with
Burial in Glenwood Cemetery.
The pallbearers were: Allan p ,
Glenn, Clinton Kilpatrick, W.
Bruce Caughey, Murray Glenn,
Robert Howard and Douglas
Willard.

Due to their proximity to the Stella Cheese factory and
the help of both the father and two sons, the Glenns were
always able to draw their own
milk to the factory. With the
introduction of bulk milk f 1998 Bifthd'
handling, Marshall was one of , ,
the first to build a milk house, Calendars are on s;
attached to their cow stable to

accommodate abulk tank, which the following
hepurchased from Hugh Sharp, locations:
when hequitmilking cows. This Glenn'S STORE
milk house was constructed by THE WEASEL& Ea:
HaroldVanalstine and his crew. ORFR'

When the Glenns decided to RrrnFATinTsf Pnquit milking cows, they sold s^eh^a
their herd, as well as their milk ,
quota and for a number ofyears contributed and su
they enjoyed many guided toursto many parts of the world ™ r^;^FIemin;
including England, California as jjenshaw ....
weh as prolonged visits to areas
ofFlorida, etc. Jane McGinn

At one time the Glenn Woifreys .,
lamily, through purchase of the

LIN - SAR
Mechanical - Peter Wemp

Heating and Cooling Sheet Metal
Fabrication & Installation

Phone: 478-5417

Lark farm on the south side of
*AR % their 50 acre farm plus 40 acres
eterWemp I from the Bray farm and the
ng Sheet Metal I purchase ofthe McCormick 100
Installation I farm between the second \
8-5417 ^ concession and the front road

were farming land from the
north shore of the Island to the

south shore. Some of the latter
had good stands of white ash trees on it and one of the fall
jobs was to cut substantial quantities offire wood which was
sawed in to stove lengths 12-14 inches, split and carefully
stored inside. This enabled theGlenn's to maintain operation
ofa cook stove intheir kitchen forboth heating and cooking

purposes for many years.
With the introduction ofeach

arp \ development in farmdicocivi^c m equipment, the Glenn's were
I quick to take advantage of a

e for your animals I Haybine, first a Farmall A
ogs, birds, rabbits, I tractor, followed by a W4
Is, fish, hamsters, I McCormick-Deering 6ft cut,
1your home or in I on Amherst Island. A

mine. I P'cture of this binder, being
ates. Negotiable M Farmall A

tractor, was featured in an
International Harvester Journal.
Later Marshall purchased a used

Massey-Harris tractor with aloader as well as aMcKee Bros. \
snow blower which enabled him to keep their drive way open
after winter snow storms.

The Glenn's made many
improvements in their home,

YCalendars coming of hydro to the
j Island in 1938, the Glenns were

one of the early subscribers - a
_ family friend, Craig Russell of

Switzerville didtheirwiring and
in the process Marshall and his
brother learned the intricacies of

L wiring and for many years
4ANY thereafterthey carriedoutwiring
HITTEE Member jobs in numerous installations,
ig, please add SI.OO) Installation of a bathroom in
ink everyone who their home as well as central
lorted this project. heating by an oil burning

389-8434 furnace followed with the use of
634-2509 basement as a laundry.
384-0799 Marshal! has left us with
384-0847 ruuny memories!

Matt's Pet Care Service
389-1202

I can care for your animals
(cats, dogs, birds, rabbits,

gerbils, tish, hamsters,
^ etc) in your home or in

® ^ Good Rates. Negotiable

1998 Birthday Calendars
Calendars are on sale

at the following
locations:

Glenn's Store ^
The Weasel & Easel

or from any

Recreation Committee Member
$9.00 each (for mailing, please add SI.OO)
Wewould like to thank everyone who

contributed and supported this project.
RickBedford 389-8434
Larry or Lyn Fleming 634-2509
PaulHenshaw 384_0799
Rick orCarol Morgan 384-0847
Jane McGinn 389-3155

389-4630.
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